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Tutorial:
Creating Clickable Buttons
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What is a Button?




• Buttons are clickable icons that take users to another page.

• Buttons can be images or a bar with text.

• Button images should represent the content of the
page to which you are linking.
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BAR (TABLE)
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• Examples: Website button uses computer icon, App button uses
phone icon

• Buttons are added in a separate text window
component.
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How to Create an Image	2 Button


Have the image you wan to
computer as a jpg.
to which you are taking users.
1. use as a button saved ontyour	3 • Make sure image represents the page

In the text window where yo
the image icon and click in
2. want to add the button, clicku

•
“Drop image” box.
table to evenly d splay buttons. See
page 6 for details.
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If you are addingimultiple icons, use a

Select he image for your
click Open.
3. buttonton your computer and

window.
4. Image will appear in text	4
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5. Click on image to bring up image edit menu.
6. Make required edits to image: a) Edit Link: Click pencil icon, enter
URL that button should link to, click
Update.
• Check “Open in new tab” box if URL takes user outside cusd.com or your school website.

Add Alt Text: Click text icon, add description of image, click Update. Required for ADA compliance.
7. Make optional edits to image a) Adjust Size: Click ruler icon, adjust
size as you wish (keeping ratio the
same as original so as not to distort the image), click Update.

Adjust Alignment: Click align icon, select left, middle or right align.
8. Repeat steps 5-7 for all buttons. 9. Click Save.
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Now your image button is linked!


To edit the link, simply click the image once to get the orange box and click the link icon again.
columns so that there is one
•
image icon in the text window to
button.
from having words, add them in
To Place Buttons on a Grid
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(ex. 3 buttons side by side)	1


1. 2.



3.


4.



5.
 
insert a tab e.
In your textlwindow component, To place 3 side by side, add 5

column in between each image. Minimize width of separator columns.

Insert your image using the

place the image inside the table. Link each image to make it a

• See 6a on page 4.

If the button would also benefit

a rowlbelow and hyperlink them
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How to Create a Bar Button

1. In a text window component, insert a table with only 1 row/column.
2. Type the text you want displayed
3. Format your button the way you want it
• Center the text, make it bold, enlarge the
font size, adjust text/cell fill color, etc.
• Remember that hyperlinks will turn blue
after being clicked, so make sure cell fill will work with blue text.
4. Highlight your text within the table to hyperlink.
5. Click the link icon.
6. Enter the URL and click Insert.
• If you are taking users to a website outside
of your school or cusd.com, check the “Open in new tab” box.
7. Click Save.
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Now your bar button is linked!


To edit the link, simply click the text and click the link icon again.

